The flsh assemblaBe aDd limnological factors at 154 sites of upper Walawe river basin, Sri Lanka werc studied from April 1999 to March 2001. Out of the 26 species of fish recorded, 24 were irdigenous and two werc exotic. Of the indigenous species, six were endemic. Indigenous fish species werc not prese at an elevation above 1500 m MSL. The exotic specres, otlchorynchus ,'lytirs inhabits tributaries of Belihul Oya only in the Horton Plains at m elevation of 1900 m MSL. Garra cqtlpnensis rs the most widely distributed endemic fish spe€ies. It was present at an elevation of even 1500 m MSL. Since therc are Do geomorphic impassable barriels, the altitudinal distribution of tlese ftshes rnav be deDendant on water lemperarrrle.
. Introduction
The longitudinal distribution of fish in sheams is characterized by massive difference in abundance both within and among species (Shelford 1911) . The variation in altitudinal distribution of stream fish is an outcome of a complex relationship of chanDel physiography, environmental conditions and histodc availability of water for fish (Vincent and Miller 1968) . Since these parameters tend to vary with allitude, it is difficult to determine the prccise influence of each of them on the distdbulion of stream fish. However, the work caried out on longitudinal succession of fish in the stlealns in USA revealed that tle steam gadient and tempemtrue were the major factors, which govem the fish disfibution in different aftiludinal levels. (Burton and Odum 1945; Trautman 1942; Kuehne 1962; Tumer 1967) . In Europe, differcnt zones in streams have been identified and each zone has been found to be characterized by a typical fish assemblage (Pircs et al. 1962) . However, since the faunal zonation is ambiguous in many sfeams in North America, the fish with rcspect to their altitudinal distribution are categorized as plain species, This study was conducted in the upper Walawe dver basin (6'33' -6'50'N and Eff 32' -81'E) at an altitude of over 200 m above MSL. Fish samples were collecled ftom 48 major sfeams and 131 rirrlets in the Upper Walawe river basin (Fig. D , ftom April 1999 to March 2001 using gill nets (mesh size: 1.0-3.0 cm), cast nets (mesh size: 2.0-3.0 cm), dlag-nets (mesh size: 0.5-1.0 cm), and .oop nets (mesh size: 0.1-0.25 cm). The drag Det was the mostly used gear in lower shallow reaches of the streams (up to a depth of 1 m) and cast netl were used in deeper and wider areas and deep pools. In small brooks, scoop net was used to collect bottom dwelling fish as weII as Ia aqandfry.
Fish collections were rxrde after blocking aD approximately 25 m long stretch of the stream including the riffles and pools usiDg nets (Mahon and Baton 1980) . The fish werc colle.ted from these blocked arcas using above gear. The collected fish were identified using in the field guides (Mendis and Femando 1962; Pethiyagoda 1991) and their standard lengths
The number of individuals of each species was counted and pooled according to the altitude. Species present in any one location were ranked according to their numerical abundance (the most abundant species-Rank 1; the second most abuDdance species-Rank 2, etc.) and the mnk abundance curve for dilferent altitudes were plotted as described by Manuel (1990) . Diversity of fish fauna was determined using the Shannon-Weiner index (Shannon and Weiner 1949 ). Simpson's dominaDce index was used to assess the species dominance. Species dchness was determined as the number of species present in that location. Further, the similarity of fish fauna among different altitudinal levels in terms of faunal affinity was determined using Sorenson index (S@renson 1948) . Elevation of each sampling site was detemined using altimeter or from the 1150,000 topographic maps. The environmental paramete$ such as surface water temperatue, at tempeftture, dissolved oxygen content, total dissolved solids concentration and water pH at each station werc measured using standard melhods. The corelations among the species diversity, species domhance, species richness and the environmeDtal Parameters were determined using PearsoD's corelation coefficients. Multiple regression technique was used to determine the most contributing factors on species diversity and chness.
Results
A total of 26 species belonging to 11 families were recorded in the upper Walawe river basir during the present study. These are listed in Table  1 . Out of them, six species, n fiely, Gafia cellonensis, Puntius bimaculatus, Punlius trigrofasciatus, Schistwa notoshgma, Belontia signata al]'d Puntius plewotaenid are endemic to Sd Lanka. Among the 26 species, tlere were 15 cypinids, two cichlids and one each from other nine families. Rasbora daniconius was the most abundant species ir the region having a relafive abundance of 32.08 7. followed by Gdfia cq)lonensis, whichhad a relalive abundance of 21.2i7 %. P. pleuronenia is the least abundant species with a relative abundaDce of 0.O2Vo Ompok bimaculans ar'd Etroplus maculatus had the second lowest relative abundance of 0.0370 each. Among the endemic species, most abundant was G. ceylonensis (21.21/o) Iollowed by P. bimaculatus (14.26%). Species with high omamental value such as P nigrcfasciatus, B. signata a\d P. bimaculatus showed relative abundance va\ws of 5.1,2 4o,0.'18 Vo ard 14.26 qa rcspectively. The relative abundance of the two exotic species, namely Onhcorynchus mykiss and Oreochromis nssambicus Nerc 0.43 Ea ar\d 0.04 Ea rcspectively (Table 1) .
There were only four indigenous species, namely G. ceylanensis, Poecilia reticulata, S. notostigma a\d Lepialocephalychthys thennali: at an elevation of above 1000 m MSL fTable 2).
The number of species (species richness) in a pafiicular habitat varied from 0 to 17 (Fig. 2 ). There were no fish at ihe elevations between 1400 m and 1900 m above MSL (FiB. 3). Further, the results showed that the number of species was negatively correlated with elevation (Table 3 ) (r = -0.914, p<0.005). In higher elevations, Gdrld ceJlofierris was found to be more abundant than the other species. This species was the most abundant fish species at altitudes of above 600 m MSL (Table 2) .
Shannon -Weiner jndex was negatively corelated (r = -0.95, p<0.005) with elevation (Table 3) The rank abundance cDrves (Fig. 4) for differeDt elevations ifther showed that fish communities at 700 tr! 800 m, 1000 mand 1100 m above MSL elevations had one dominatins 7l Fish species in uryer Waldre ver basin in Sri Ianka species. This species was Garra cellonensis (Table 3) . From the altitudes 200 m to 500 m tbree species were dominating fish communities (Figs 4a and b). At these altifudes, R. daniconius was the dominant species followed W P. binaculatus and the third spe.ies changed according to the altilude (Table 2) . At the altitude of 500 m above MSL, 17 species werc recorded with only one dominating species, R. daniconius (l{ble 2). In comparison to other elevations, in this region fish species werc evenly distributed. In the fish communily at 600 m elevation, P. bimaculatus was the dominating sPecres, 
On 26
Am-A. nelettinss, ClC. laubuca, DtuD tuldbdticas, Gc-G. ceyloaensis, Pb-P. binaculatus, P.h-P chold, Pd-P. doBalis, Pf-P. lilohentosus, Pa-P nigrcloscntus, PUP amphibiB, Rd-R dmicanius, 'lk-Z. khu lee, Ps-P. samaa, Er-E. themoicos, n-P. (Table 4) The greater the altitudinal ahfference, lesser the values for S@renson index However, the lowest value of ll was rccordeil between 500 m & 1300m elevatioDs also between 500m and 1400m elevations. The highest value of 100 was recorded for 900m-1000m, 1100m-1200m and 1300m-1400m above MSL (Table 4) ' Fish species in upper Waldw" iver basin in Sri lanka diversily in any particular study site. w1len the above aralysis was done for tIe number of species at each elevation (Table 6) , none of the environmental palameter appeared to have a significant effect on detemining the number of dpecies at any given location.
DiscussioD
A total of 24 indigenous and two exotic fish species were rccorded duing the present suFey carried out in the streams of upper Walawe river basin at the elevations more thar 200 m above MSL. Pethiy4goda (1991) considered only flve river basins in preparing the discribution tables for the freshwater fishes in Sd LaDka. These were the Kelani, Kalu, Gin, Nilwala and Mahaweli river basins. He has not listed the species that are found in the Walawe dver basin. Later Herath and Jinadasa (2000) listed 20 species in some selected streams of the Walawe river basin. Eventually, when considering all data available, it appea$ that at a particular elevation, the upper Walawe river basin supports the most number of species among all the nver systerns in Sri Lanka. During the present s]uffey, Chela laubuca was found iD the elevational mnge of400 -500 m above MSL. However, Fish species in upPer Wal&,'e river basin in Sri lanka Chela laubuca has Dot been recorded in such a high elevation perhaps because of lack of detaitled sudtes. Lepidocephalichthls thennalis h^s beerr recoraleal by Pethiyagoda (1991) and Mendis and Femando (1962) at elevations up to 600 m and 500 m resPectively. However, during the Present survey, this species was fouDd to inlabit up to an elevation of 1200 m above msl, Earlier studies have shown that,S. rctostiSmq P binatulatus and'
(1991) has reported that A. testudineus, B. siSnata arrd Etroplus maculatus ire distributed in the elevations above 1000 m' lesults of this sufley indicated that in the upper Walave river basin, these species are prcsent in elevations below 1000 m-P pleurotaenia, the endemic cyPrinid was recoraled onl:r in one stream in the upper Walawe nver basin This species has been recorded only in Nilwala and KelaDi river basins by PethiyaSoda (r99r). 3.508
In the upper Walawe riyer ba,sin, R. alaniconius, p. bimaculatus aud. G,. cellonensis had rclatively wide distdbutions. These thrce species have also been listed as widely distributed species in Sri Lanka (Senanayaka and Moyle 1982, Pethiyagoda 1991 Although rcsults of multiple regtession analysis between envfuonmental parameters and Shannon-Weiner index indicated that the elevation, dissolved oxygen atd water temperature coDtributeal most to the 8l Fish species in upper Walawe river basin in Si Innka fish diversity (Table 5) , shce the constaff value for elevation is too small (-0.0006), effect ftom the elevation factor is negligible. The rcsults of rhe multiple regression analysis between species richness and environmental factors did not rcveal any significant relationship (p>0-05) at 95% confideDce level) contributing to the species ichness in the area. However, water tempemlure can be considerod as the factor contributing most (p = 0.07), out of the measured parametefi (p = 0.07). Therefore, the results of the present study indicate that the dissolved oxygen content and watet tempemtrre are the environmental factors that contdbute most to ihe diversily of fishes in the upper Walawe river basin.
ConclusioD
This study rcvealed that the number of species incrcased from the headwaten to downstrean This lrend had been documented for sEeans in temperate regions (Pires et al. 1999 ). In addition, the environmental parameters such as water pH, total dissolved solids and surface water temperalue inueased and the dissolved oxygen content deffeased in a downstream direction. In high altitudes of over 1000 m only three indigenous species, namely G. ceylottensis, L themalis, a l S. notostigma were present. G. ceylone sis was the only endemic species found in the highest elevatioDs. No indigenous fish species were folmd at an elevation of more than 1500 m above MSL. 
